
CORNWALL & ZEREGA’S WEEKLY REPORT OF THE NEW YORK COTTON MARKET, 
COMPILED FOR 

A. T. BRUCE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 166 Pearl St., New York. 

For the Week ending Driday, October 11th, 1867. 

Gold Market for the Week. 
| UPLAND, MOBILE & FLORIDA. | NEW ORLEANS & TEXAS. 

| a NEW YORK CLASSIFICATION. Receipts for the Week 
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Receipts at this Port since Ist September. ........ 28,473 Bales. | Exports from this Port for week ending 11th October,... .. 3,898 I 

Receipts at this Port since 1st October, 365 Bales. | Exports from this Port since 1st September, ......-.--+-+- 10,864 Bales 

Receipts at all Ports for week ending 4th October 22c% ne G on tye te ee ens sie, 5h 18,000 Bales. 

Receipts at all Ports from Ist Sept.. to 4th October, ...... +++ esse eeeee cess cere tees 49,000 Bales. 

Stock on hand, at this Port .... 060. 2.5. cots eee cece eens tact cece ees cece cece eee 27,000 Bales. 
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Sarurpay.—This being a holiday no business transacted in Liverpool Market. Our Market tolerably active for spinning and for expor 

Sales 1,877 bales, including for spinning, 1,128 for export, and 19 on speculation, There is a full supply of all Cottons, except Orleans and 

Texas; the sickness in those places interfering with shipments. 

Monpay.—Liverpool Market quiet at 85gd. for Middling Uplands, and 87¢d. for Oxleans—Sales 12,000 bales. Our Market more active a 

unchanged prices—Sales 2,182 bales, including 1,044 bales to Sy inners, 1,069 to Exporters, and 69 to Speculators. 

Tuxrspay.—Liverpool advices not received until after the close of our Market, show Liverpool Market dull with a decline of 14d. on all 

descriptions—Sales 10,000 bales, at 83fd. for Middling Uplands, and 85¢d. for Orleans. Our Market opened steady but closed quiet and easic 

bnt without decided change in quotations, with sales of 1,546 bales, including 500 bales to Spinne:s, 870 to Exporters, and 116 to Speculators 

Wepnespay.—Liverpool Market declined 1-16d. with sales of 12,000 bales—Mid ing Uplands 8 5-16d., Orleans 8 9-16d.| Our Marke 

irregular and lower with sales of 1,850 bales, including 1,086 to Spinners, 210 to Exporters, and 60 to Specu. s. We reduce quotation: 

cent per pound. The transactions were largely in new Cottons from dock, for which low rates were accepted, while old Cottons of good stap 

brought full quotations. % 

Tuurspay.—Liverpool Market opened quiet with Middling lands quoted at 83d. and Orleans at 8>gd. The evening adv which 

were not received until after the close of our Market, quote Liverpool as declining to 81gd. for Middling Uplands, and 83gd. for Orleans, with 

sales of 12,000 bales. Our Market w s tolerably active with sales of 2,246 pales, including 1,165 to Spinners, and 1,080 for Export. 

Frrpay.—No Liverpool advices received until the close of our Market. Our Market more active at lower and irregular prices, but closing 

steady at quotations—Sales 2,386 bales, including 903 to Spinners, 646 to Exporters, and 837 to Speculators. 

Liverpool Market quiet at 8!gd. for Middling Uplands, and 8'4d. for Orleans—Sales 12,000 bales. Brokers circul:r makes sales for the 

week 70,000 bales, including 19,000 bales for export, and 4,000 on speculation. 

Stock in Port 737,000 bales, including 216,000 bales of American, being a decrease for the week on total stock of 59,000 bales, and on stoc 

of American a decrease of 8,000 bales. 

Our Market for the week has been heavy and prices have declined 2 cents per pound from the opening pri turday. The sales hay 

been 11,587 bales, including 5,477 bales for Spinners, 5,009 for Export, and 1,101 on Speculation.—Cotton is freely offered on the Market, ar 

the sales are largely of Cottons on dock. 

The receipts at the Ports for this week show about 24,000 bales against 28,000 bales for the corresponding week of last season. 

The advices of the Cotton crop continue favorable. 

The Dry Goods Market is dull and heavy at decidedly lower prices. 
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